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論文の内容の要旨
All metallic current-perpendicular-to-plane giant magnetoresistance (CPP-GMR) devices are attractive for read 
sensors of future ultrahigh-density magnetic recording， since they have intrinsically low resistances compared to 
tunneling magnetoresistance (T恥侭)sensors. Unlike T1¥在Rsensors， however， CPP-GMR sensors cannot produce the 1¥侭
outputs that are sufficient for applications. Hence， the MR output of CPP-GMR devices must be improved to make them 
applicable to the next generation read heads. Additionally， there is a stringent requirement whereby the total film 
thickness of the device must fit into the ever decreasing read gap. One of the most promising ways to increase the 1¥唖ミ
output of the device with a thin total thickness is to employ highly spin polarized ferromagnetic (FM) Iayers for high 
bulk spin scattering assymetry， b.Another option is to exploit the interface spin asymmetry coefficient g， which is 
thought to be dependent on the electronic band structure of both the FM layers and the nonmagnetic (NM) spacer. In 
view of the above factors， suitable materials selection for the FM and NM layers and their combination are critical for 
attaining higher 1¥在Routputs. Based on ab槍initiocalculations， several Co‘based Heusler alloys with the L2， ordered 
structure have been predicted to be half-metaIs that have 100% spin polarization at the Fermi leveI. Therefore， both b 
and g are expected to be high in the devices using L2，・orderedHeusler alloy layers. In fact， high CPP-GMR outputs have 
been reported for the devices using Heusler al10y FM layers and an Ag spacer. C02FeSi is attractive because of the 
highest Curie temperature among Co-based Heusler alloys. Nevertheless， there have been no reports on high MR 
outputs using Co:zFeSi. In this thesis， the author explored the possibility of enhancing the五怨outputusing CO:z(CrrFe， x) 
Si Heusler alloy FM layers. In addition， the MR properties of pseudo spin valves with the C02Fe(Gao:;GeOj) FM layers 
have been systematically investigated in order to understand the underlying mechanism of the reported high MR 
output. By Valet-Fert plotting， the spin assymetries for bulk and interfacial scattering， b and g， have been deduced. By 
comparing these parameters with the reported values， the author discussed how to improve the乱1Routput futher. 
The thesis comprises of 7 chapters. Chapter 1 isan outIine and background on GMR and Heusler alloys. In Chapter 
2， the experimentaI methods employed in this research are described. In Chapters 3 and 4， the effect of partiaI 
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substitution of Fe with Cr in Co2FeSi on MR properties is reported. The addition of Cr was found to be effective to 
improve the MR outputs. In Chapter 5， a systematic study on CPP-GMR of PSVs using Cose(GaOSGe05) is reported. 
The annealing temperature dependence on MR output is studied and b and g are deduced from the Valet-Fert fitting of 
DRA for different FM layer thicknesses. To know the true potential of a Heusler alloy it aIso important to understand 
the low temperature MR properties. Through this study， the author found that Co2MnSi exhibits an unconventional 
dependence of MR on measuring temperature. In Chapter 6 we made an attempt to explain this anomaly by bi静
quadratic FM layer coupling at lower temperatures. By using the spin transfer torque effect we show that I¥怨 canbe 
recovered to some extent by aligning the relative magnetization in ferromagnetic Iayers. In the finaI chapter the entire 
work is summarized with suggestions for the future direction to improve the MR output further. 
審査の結果の要旨
本研究ではこれまでの報告でスピン分極率が高いとされている CO2(Cro I Feo 9) Siとその比較対象としての
Co2FeSi、さらに最近高い磁気抵抗の報告された Co2Fe(GaOSGeo:)ホイスラ一合金を対象とし、それらの強磁
性層と Agをスペーサ層とした面直電流巨大磁気 (CPP-GMR)抵抗素子を作製し、それらの磁気抵抗測定を
系統的に行った。擬スピンバルブ構造の磁気抵抗変化量を強磁性層厚に対して系統的に測定することにより、
面車電流巨大磁気抵抗を発現する 2つの因子、つまりバルクスピン散乱非対称性ならびに界面散乱非対称性
を評価し、これらの CPP-GMR素子において高い磁気抵抗が発現する要因を検討した。また積層膜の熱処理
温度による CPP-GMR値の変化を測定し、電子顕微鏡による断面構造の解析から磁気抵抗(1¥怨)値が最適
される場合と、高い熱処理温度で MRが失われる原因を解明した。また h伎値の測定温震依存性を測定し、
強磁性ホイスラ一合金がA2構造から、 B2またはL12構造に規刻化してハーフメタル的なバンド構造からス
ピン分極率が高くなると、低温の乱依値が室温のそれに比べて著しく高くなることを示した。これらの研究
は、強磁性ホイスラ一合金を用いた CPP-G1¥伎で高い MR出力が得られることを示したという工学的な価値
に加え、その起源を詳細な実験に基づいて明らかにした点で学術的価値が高い論文と判断される。
平成25年1月23日、数理物質科学研究科学位論文審査委員会において審査委員の全員出席のもと、著者
に論文について説明を求め、関連事項につき質疑応答を行った。その結果、審査委員全員によって、合格と
判定された。
上記の論文審査ならびに最終試験の結果に基づき、著者は博士(工学)の学位を受けるに十分な資格を有
するものと認める。
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